PRICE LIST – 2017
CONTAINER / TYPE

DESCRIPTION

COST

Various Aboriginal style glass containers filled with pack of 10 tealights matching container
Wick Trimmer
Wick Dipper
6oz Candle Tins in either Silver or Gold with personalized label – can be used as a Corporate or Wedding Gift
6oz Candle Tins in either Silver or Gold with label and matching cotton fabric bag
Clear Glass – 6.8cm h x 5.7cm d – 14 hours burn time
Clear Glass – 8.3cm h x 6.8cm d – 36 hours burn time
100ml glass jar with white screw top which is covered in cotton fabric. Various fabrics to match event/season
Frosted Glass 7.5 cm x 7.5cm – 36 hour burn time
Clear Glass
Clear Glass – 8.4cm h x 6.7cm d – 25 hour burn time
Clear Glass – 11.5ch h x 8.5 cm d – 45 hour burn time
Clear Glass – Various designs, incl. 5 matching fragranced tealights – exclusive to Cool Candles - 51 hours burn time
Hampers vary in cost from $26.00 to $85.00.00 and cover special occasion/event/season. Hampers can be made
up for corporate giving, special birthdays or favourite colours of the receiver. (I’m here to listen to your
suggestions)
Fragranced Melts & non-fragranced aluminium tealights. (Bags exclusive to Cool Candles)
Fragranced Melts and clear plastic tealights and non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags exclusive to Cool
Candles)
Fragranced Melts & non-fragranced aluminium tealights. (Bags exclusive to Cool Candles)
Fragranced Melts and clear plastic tealights and non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags exclusive to Cool
Candles)
Burner 1: White Wood/Black Ceramic and Black Wood/White Ceramic, 12cm high
Burner 2: Ceramic White and Black, 11.5cm high
Burner 3: Leaf shape White Ceramic, 11cm high
Burner 4: Gloss Ceramic Burner, Olive Green or Cream, 10.5cm high with deep dish
All shaped melts will be made using 80g of wax per colour/fragrance

$30.00
$10.50
$5.50
$12.00
$16.00
$8.00
$17.50
$8.00
$15.00
$12.00
$12.00
$22.00
$35.50
$26.00
to
$85.00

STANDARD ITEMS
Candle - Aussie Theme
Candle Accessories
Candle Tins
Glass - Candalina Baby
Glass - Candalina Sml
Glass - Candle Jars - Mini
Glass - Cube Holder
Glass - Fiesta Jar - Small
Glass - Mexicana Sml
Glass - Mexicana Med.
Glass - Hand Painted Roly Poly
Hampers
Melt Bags - Aussie Theme
Melt Bags - Themed

Melt/Oil Burners
Melts
Mosaic Glass
Mosaic Crackle
Mug filled with Candle
Potpourri Bag “Capri”
Potpourri Bag “Oceania”
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Various Colours
So many to choose from – your choice of fragrance(Great gift for Teachers/Coaches or as a “Thank you”)
Two scoops of a modern combination of mocha, white and fresh apple coloured pods, curls, cones, nuts, balls and shells
with sliced cinnamon and chestnuts in a zip-lock bag in an Organza bag, Capri Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
Two scoops of dark navy curls with golden pods, leaves & natural acacia pods, starfish, a mix of white, brown & all
natural shells with the smell of fresh ocean air in a zip-lock bag in an Organza bag, Oceania Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
E: gsh86079@bigpond.net.au

W: www.coolcandlesbyglenda.com.au

$14.00
$17.00
$14.00
$17.00
$15.00
$8.50
$8.50
$10.00
$5.00
$15.00
$15.00
$19.95
$19.50
$19.50
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CONTAINER / TYPE
Potpourri Bag “Rose”
Potpourri Bag “Roses”
Potpourri Bag “Sandalwood”
Potpourri Bag “Summer”
Potpourri Rose Acrylic Ball
Potpourri Roses Acrylic Ball
Pottery Mug & Sugar Bowl
Tealight Holder - Himalayan
Tealight/Melt Starter Kit
Tealights
Tealights - Heart
Votive
Votive Candle

DESCRIPTION

COST

Two scoops of English rose fragrance in a zip-lock bag. Includes Organza bag, Rose Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
Two scoops of Roses Potpourri made of burgundy curls, rose leaves, myrtle leaves, rosebuds, handfuls of whole
rose heads on stem combined with the scent of crushed rose petals and leaves in a zip-lock bag. Includes Organza
bag, Roses Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
Two scoops of a woody potpourri of curls, natural pods, nuts, pine cones, cedar roses, wattle pods, leaves, with a
blend of cedar, sandalwood, floral oils for a sweet sandalwood aroma in a zip-lock bag. Includes Organza bag,
Sandalwood Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
Two scoops of lemon, mint, mandarin, and violet potpourri with summery decorations of carnations and
cornflowers and scented with a blend of frangipani and strawberry in a zip-lock bag. Includes Organza bag,
Summer Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
One scoop of time honoured English Rose Potpourri in a cello bag. Includes acrylic ball, Rose Fragrant Oil plus
dropper.
One scoop of Roses Potpourri made of burgundy curls, rose leaves, myrtle leaves, rosebuds, handfuls of whole rose
heads on stem combined with the scent of crushed rose petals and leaves in a cello bag. Includes acrylic ball,
Roses Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
Retro Brown/Black OR Gum Leaves - First as fragranced candles and then as a mug and sugar bowl! Or anything you
want it to be. Great for your Kitchen benchtop.
Himalayan Salt Crystal TLH with 6 non-fragranced aluminium tealights
Fragranced Heart Melts and clear plastic tealights and non-fragranced aluminium tealights in Organza Bag
Aluminium – Non-Fragranced (Pack of 6) (Recommended for Oil Burners) – 6 hours burn time ea.
Clear Plastic - Fragranced (Pack of 6) – 6 hours burn time ea.
Frosted Glass (min stock available) - 6 hours burn time ea.
Frosted Glass in Organza bag (min stock available) – 6 hours burn time ea.
Votive Container (various colours) includes votive candle or 3 fragranced tealights – 18 hours burn time
Replacement Votive Candle for container – 18 hours burn time

$19.50

Votive holder includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 3
Resin triple Tealight holder includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 3
Resin Tealight holder includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 2
Quirky Votive holder includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 3
Tealight holder includes fragranced aluminium tealights x 4
Tealight holder includes fragranced aluminium tealights x 3
Candle in clear glass Votive with removable Sea Grass Holder
Fragranced heart Melts & non-fragranced aluminium tealights. (Bags exclusive to Cool Candles)
Fragranced heart Melts and clear plastic tealights and non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags exclusive to Cool
Candles)
Ceramic Melt Burner, 12.5cm high, includes mini melts and non-fragranced aluminium tealights.
Two scoops of dark navy curls with golden pods, leaves and natural acacia pods, starfish, and a mix of white,
brown and all natural shells with the smell of fresh ocean air in a zip-lock bag. Includes Organza bag, Oceania
Fragrant Oil plus dropper.

$15.00
$25.00
$25.00
$10.00
$15.50
$12.00
$12.00

SPRING / SUMMER
Starfish & Shell Votive
Beach Party Sandcastle
Multi-Deckchair
Fish Bubble Votive
French Glass Bottle
French Glass Lantern
Sea Grass Votive
Summer themed Melt Bags
Hydrangea Melt Burner
Potpourri Bag “Oceania”
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$19.50
$19.50
$19.50
$16.50
$16.50
$30.00
$20.00
$10.00
$6.00
$7.00
$3.00
$3.75
$6.50
$3.50

COST

E: gsh86079@bigpond.net.au
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$16.00
$25.00
$19.50
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CONTAINER / TYPE
Potpourri Bag “Summer”

DESCRIPTION
Two scoops of lemon, mint, mandarin, and violet potpourri with summery decorations of carnations and
cornflowers and scented with a blend of frangipani and strawberry in a zip-lock bag. Includes Organza bag,
Summer Fragrant Oil plus dropper.

VALENTINE’S DAY
Heart Tealight
Red Diamond Mosaic
Red Crackle Mosaic
Red Frosted Votive
Valentine Melt Bags
Valentine Votive
Potpourri Roses Acrylic Ball
Potpourri Rose Acrylic Ball

Melt Bag - Easter
TLH - Clear Glass Egg
TLH - Metal Rabbit and Cart
TLH - Mosaic Glass Egg
TLH - Triple
Votive - Bunny
Votive - Easter

$19.50

COST
Frosted Tealight comes in either a red, pink or white organza bag (min. stock available)
38 hour burn
38 hour burn
Votive Container includes votive or pack of 3 fragranced tealights
Fragranced heart Melts & non-fragranced aluminium tealights. (Bags exclusive to Cool Candles)
Fragranced heart Melts and clear plastic tealights and non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags exclusive to Cool
Candles)
Clear Glass Votive with exterior Red Jute and Red Ribbon trim, includes white Votive candle
One scoop of Roses Potpourri made of burgundy curls, rose leaves, myrtle leaves, rosebuds, handfuls of whole rose
heads on stem combined with the scent of crushed rose petals and leaves in a cello bag. Includes acrylic ball,
Roses Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
One scoop of time honoured English Rose Potpourri in a cello bag. Includes acrylic ball, Rose Fragrant Oil plus
dropper.

EASTER
Candle Plate - Easter
Egg Cup

COST

$3.75
$15.00
$15.00
$6.50
$14.00
$17.00
$10.00
$16.50
$16.50

COST
Hand painted resin candle accessory, holds medium roly poly candle – 51 hour burn
A MAXWELL WILLIAMS egg cup filled with a candle
Fragranced egg and bunny Melts and clear plastic tealights with non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags
exclusive to Cool Candles)
Beautifully hand painted glass egg tealight holder, packaged with 5 tealights exclusive to Cool Candles
Quirky Easter bunny and cart, includes organza bag filled with tealighs and small Easter eggs
Beautiful mosaic egg tealight, includes organza bag filled with tealights and small Easter eggs
Hand painted resin candle accessory, includes organza bag filled with tealighs and small Easter eggs
Hand painted resin candle accessory, includes organza bag filled with tealighs and small Easter eggs
Clear Glass Votive with exterior Natural Jute and Easter Ribbon trim, includes white Votive candle

$50.00
$5.00
$17.00
$40.00
$15.00
$25.00
$35.00
$25.00
$10.00

MOTHER’S DAY
Watch this space

AUTUMN / WINTER

COST

Glass Roly Poly Crackle Autumn Leaves

Glass Crackle hand painted Roly Poly holder includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 6

$25.00

Melt Bag - Autumn

Fragranced leaf Melts and non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags exclusive to Cool Candles)
Fragranced Melts and clear plastic tealitgts and non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags exclusive to Cool

$14.00
$17.00

November 2017
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CONTAINER / TYPE
Melt Burner - Scarecrow
Mug & Bowl - Black/Brown
Mug & Bowl - Gum Leaves
Potpourri Bag “Caprice”

Potpourri Bag “Sandalwood”
TLH
TLH
TLH
TLH
TLH
TLH

- Amber Glass Leaf
- Autumn Leaves Crackle
- Gold Glass Leaf
- Nut Baby
- Scarecrow Barrel
- Scarecrow Dancing

DESCRIPTION
Candles)
Hand painted resin candle accessory includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 6 and round melts x 2
Mug and Bowl Pottery candle set
Mug and Bowl Pottery candle set
Two scoops of a modern combination of mocha, white and fresh apple coloured pods, curls, cones, nuts, balls and
shells with sliced cinnamon and chestnuts in a zip-lock bag. Includes Organza bag, Caprice Fragrant Oil plus
dropper.
Two scoops of a woody potpourri of curls, natural pods, nuts, pine cones, cedar roses, wattle pods, leaves, with a
blend of cedar, sandalwood, floral oils for a sweet sandalwood aroma in a zip-lock bag. Includes Organza bag,
Sandalwood Fragrant Oil plus dropper.
Glass Tealight holder includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 6
Glass Crackle hand painted Tealight holder includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 6
Glass Tealight holder includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 6
Hand painted resin candle accessory includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 6
Hand painted resin candle accessory includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 6
Hand painted resin candle accessory includes clear plastic fragranced tealights x 6

COST
$50.00
$30.00
$30.00
$19.50

$19.50
$15.00
$20.00
$15.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00

CHRISTMAS

COST

Hampers

Christmas hampers

$20.00
to
$85.00

Melt Bag - Christmas

Fragranced Melts and non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags exclusive to Cool Candles)
Fragranced Melts and clear plastic tealights and non-fragranced aluminium tealights (Bags exclusive to Cool
Candles)

$14.00
$17.00

Melt burner includes fragranced melts and non-fragranced aluminium tealights

$60.00

Tealight holder includes fragranced tealights x 6

$20.00

Triple tealight holder includes fragranced tealights x 12

$40.00

Tealight holder includes fragranced tealights x 6
Tealight holder includes fragranced tealights x 6
Tealight holder includes fragranced tealights x 6
Votive holder includes fragranced tealights x 6

$30.00
$26.00
$26.00
$30.00

Melt Burner - Santa at the
Beach
TLH - Poinsettia
TLH - Snowman Love / Joy
/Hope
TLH -Angel
TLH -Christmas Past Toy Chest
TLH -Gingerbread Friends
Votive - Santa at the Beach

PAYMENT METHOD
Direct Deposit:
PayPal:

- Details: Bank - National Australia, Account Name – Cool Candles, BSB - 083 159, Account No. – 12556 7350
- Payment will be requested from PayPal via your email address

On receipt of payment your order will be mailed and a confirmation email sent
November 2017
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